
VEWS OF THE DAY CONCERNING CHICAGO
Sunrise, 4:14; sunset, 7:28.
Bond of Chas. Devere, charged

with swindling farmer out of $10,000,
, forfeited and his arrest ordered.

Clave H. Bemis, tire salesman
, whose wife caught him shopping

with another woman, fined $100 in
morals court.

Emil Cuker went to sleep in auto.
When awakened he admitted steal-
ing car from A. Ackerman, Detroit
Said he was on way to 'Frisco and
had no place to sleep.

Municipal Judge Heap withdrew
demurrer to petition of Jas. Donohoe,
who is contesting his election on the
ground that women cannot vote for
municipal judge in DL

Chicago "U" summer school will
be largest in history. More than
5,000 already enrolled.

Man had Mrs. Anna O'Reilly, 5649
S. Green, arrested when he found
purse in his pocket which belonged
to woman whose handbag had been
picked. Victim was chasing Mrs.
O'Reilly.

Arch Schwemm, 663 N. May, held
to grand jury on charge of murder-
ing Harry Deitrich, 1345 W. Monroe.
June 15. Stabbed in quarrel over
small sum of moiey.

Wm. J. Sauer, 2141 Bissell, arrest-
ed on charge of using mails to de- -.

fraud farmers of butter and eggs.
Carl Beduer, driver of truck for W.

A. Huber, 33 S. Halsted, exonerated
by coroner's jury for death of Ray--
mond Feustermacher, 11, 29i6 W.
Madison. Boy ran in front of truck.

Frank Pope, newsboy at Clark and
Randolph, accused by police with
operating horse race handbook.

Chester Kadlubowskie, 3, 2314 S.
Rockwell, playing with revolver. Bul-
let entered neck of John Adamski,

' 14, supposed to watch child while
mother was down town.

Edw. Marhaefer, owner Garden
City Creamery, 9111 Commercial av.,
sentenced to 9 years and fined $5,000

. for illegal coloring of oleomargerine.

Man believed to have committed
suicide by leaping in front of 12th sL
car, identified as Jas. Brunl, Berwyn.

Police arrested Rob't Vopp and
Frank McErlane, paroled from Pon-tia- c.

Say they were two of four in
party which murdered Policeman
Herman Malow, Oak Pk.

Fred Harhaefer, mgr. New City
Produce Co., 3026 Lincoln av., fined.
$25,000 and sentenced to five years
for oleomargarine violation.

Chas. Dolan, 9, stole $500 from his
father, saloonkeeper, 8106 Vincennes
av., and took kid friends out for high,
old time till arrested, say police.

Judge Kersten established divorce
record yesterday by granting 220
separation decrees.

Rob't Dull told judge his wife
thought his nature was too much like
his name. Said wife deserted him to
live in more aristocratoc section ot,

city.
Mrs. Mildred Wilder Scarpace, 18,

930 Lake, Oak Park, had marriage
annqlled. Says she was only 17 when
wedded in Crown Point without cons-

ent-of parents.
Dr. W. P. Curtis, 3965 Cottage

Grove av., granted divorce. Charged
wife with infidelity.

D. J. Anquist, 55, 1142 W. Grand
av., ironworker, suicide. Gas. No
apparent reason.

Jos. Palmsna, 7, 842 Forquer, kill-

ed by auto. Angelo Vantresso, 13,
1110 S. Morgan, seriously injured at
same time.

County board authorized sale of
$200,000 worth of bonds for good
roads.

W. C. H an n away and Thos. Walsh
sentenced to four and two years for
oleomargarine violations.

Philip McKinley, painter, 822 Wa-

bash av., dead from fall from
Kenilworth apts.. Oak Park.

Summer trt'tning military training
camps for civilians abandoned, ac-
count of demand for army officers on
Mexican border.


